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KEMCO SYSTEMS ANNOUNCES NEW PRESIDENT 

November 22, 2016 | Clearwater, FL | Kemco Systems, Co. LLC, a global water and energy technology company, 
recently announced Mr. Tom Vanden Heuvel as its President.  

Prior to joining Kemco, Mr. Vanden Heuvel was Business Unit President at Crane Water, a division of Crane Co.  
Following the divestiture of the business from Crane to Newterra in 2014, Tom led the combined group’s industrial 
team with an employee base across four sites in two countries.  

“Expanding deeper into the water treatment and filtration markets will be central to our strategy and long-term 
growth,” said Carroll Gorrell, Kemco Chief Executive Officer. “With water shortages affecting every region of the 
globe, demand for water recycling to replace diminishing reserves is expected to intensify. With Tom’s background 
and our increasing market presence, the company will accelerate its leadership position in these segments.” 

“With the recent recapitalization of the business with our partners at Rock Island Capital and a significant 
investment in our future, it is a very exciting time in our company’s history,” continued Gorrell.  “We remain 
committed to reinvesting in our core markets as we look ahead to a new chapter of increased entrepreneurship 
and growth for Kemco.” 

“I am excited to join the Kemco team at a time of extraordinary opportunity,” added Vanden Heuvel, “I look 
forward to building a strong and dynamic organization in collaboration with Carroll and his staff.” 

About Kemco Systems, Co. LLC 

Since 1969, Kemco has delivered over 5,000 systems worldwide for industrial water reuse/recycle, wastewater 
treatment, hot water heating, wastewater heat recovery, flue gas heat recovery, vapor/steam curing and 
conditioning, and total system monitoring.  Built for the most challenging conditions, Kemco’s systems are built to 
the highest standards of excellence, offering exceptional reliability, outstanding quality and top value for its client’s 
energy dollar. 
 
Inquiries and question about Kemco should be sent to:   

Eisa Sawyer, Marketing Coordinator 

(727) 573-2323 x226 

esawyer@kemcosystems.com 

 

 


